
lndia vis-a vis the World

I

Less-Cash Economy:

... the I ndian gov ern me nt
has tuken the right step
lo move towaruls q 'low-

cash economy'. However,
expetiences of other
countries shot, that a
"less-cash economy"

ne e ds infr astr uctur e und
s appo rting r eg alatio ns.

To move towatds a
"less-cash economy"

government, financictl
institules

and businesses have
lo wotk together

n June 2016, the Reserve
Bank of lndia (RBI) released
a rcport titled Pa),rnent and
Settlement Systems in India:
Vision 20 18 that envisioncd
making India into a 'less-
cash' economy by building
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developed countrics- In 201 5, the share
ofcash in circulationr in the economy
as a percentage ofthe goss domestic

Eoduct (GDP) of India was 12.3 per
cent compared to 3.8 per cenl in Braz il,
5.6percen!in South Korea and 1.7 per
cent in Sweden (see Figure 1).4

Fufhet in 2016, more than 68 per
cent ofthe transactions in lndia were
settled in cashr, one ofthe highest in the
world after lndonesia and Russia. Other
developing countries such as Thailand,
Brazil and China have much lower
usage of cash for settling payments,
as compared to India. The use of credit
cards in India has also been much
Iower compared to many developed
and developing counlnes.

Sweden has one ofthe lowest cash
intensities in the world. A majorily of
the pa).ments in the county are settled
through electronic means, including
payments for bus tickets and charities.
Retailen are lesally entitled to retuse
coins and notes.6 Swedes use debit
cards threc times more than average
Europeans.r Incidentally, Sweden
declared certain currency noles (20,
50 od 1000 Krona) invalid this year
and has already announced that by July,
201 7, certain other denominations will
also become invalid.

one ofthe best palrnent and settlement
systems. The aim is to encourage
greater use ofelectro c payments by
aU sectioDs of the society which will
enable the targe informal sector 10 enter
irto the formal ecorcmy, increase the
tax base, reduce black money and cash
tunding for tenorism and eleclion. The
Prime Minisler has reiterated that lndia
should move towards a 'less-cash'
society as a stcpping stone towards
becomiry a cashless socie5..i A number
ofcount es includins Sweden, Kenya
and Brazil have successtully moved
towa.ds a "less-cash" economy. I'heir
experience shows that "less-cash"
economyneeds supporting regulations
ensdng securi4, of oDlinetransaction,
robust infrastructure and customer
centricity.:

Irdi, vr'.r-c-,is Other Counrries

Comparing India with some of
the other countries shows that the
cunency in circulation in India is
higher than many devcloping and
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1: Cash in Circulation as a Percentage of GDP for Selected Countries 2011-2015

Figure
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59.08 per cenr in Brzzil, 50 Per ceDt

in China and around 90 Per cent in

South Korea and Sweden.'r Sim;larly,

the fixed-broadband subscription per

100 inhabitanis is only 1.34 for tndia

as compared to 36.07 in Sweden and

40.25 in Korea-r3

Thus, the present level inllastructure,
particularly the lechnological
infrastructure in India needs to be

upgraded at a fast Pace to support

the 'less-cash' initiative ofthe Indian

government. Along with that there

is need to ensure security of online
tansaclion through the right policies-

Global Erperlelrces lDd WaY

Forwxral

If counhies such as Kenya and

Nairobi can successtufly move towards

a "less cash economy", lndia can also

move lowards such an economy bY

increasing the use of technology-
based innovative paymenl products.r'

ln this regard, mobile pa)meDl wallets

and mobile applications that support

online lransfer of funds arc a key

altemative. This is particularlv useful

lbr small busincss or non-corporate
players who do not accept cards or

have point ofsale terminals installed

for accepting payments. tn Sweden

for instancc, most sheet vendors

.and snall businesscs nave adopted
payment application and PoS card

reader developed bY a company
called izettle':o. which has led to a
'positive impact on the sales made bv

these businesses. Similarly tu Kenva'
which is ore of the biggest users of
mobile money in Aftca, M-Pesa is

uscd for paying fecs and bitls and even

receiving salaries.rl ID India, there isa
need to encourage and support the use

ofpayment galeways such as Pa]'tm.

CcAvenue and PayU, among others,

especially for inducing cashless

Some of th€ key areas that recd

immediatc attention are cash payment

for retail and wholesale transactions,

payment io workers in infor al sector

and payment to agriculture labourers.

Much ofth€se paynents in the informal

sector are done bY cash to avoid
payrng la\es or lor paying thc worlc.s
Lelo" tbe minimum wagcs. Several

iniliaiivcs are undeNay to bring the

informal sector into thc formal sector

and cncourage cashless transactions ln
August 2016, the National PaYmeots

Corporation of lndia o\PCI) lau"ched

Unilied Paymenl lnterface, which
allowed the users to transfer tunds

across two bank accounls using a

mobile applic.trion. lt also allows thc

users to make payments to different
merchants withoui using card details

and olher codes and Passwords. The

Government passed an ordinance
in Deccmber 2016. which brinss an

amendment to Section 6 ofthe Pavment

of wages Act. This amendment is to
provide lbr crediting the uages in
the bank account of the employees

or paynent through chcque thereby

making the transacrion cashless." tt
is worth mentioning thal Sweden too

started moving towards a cashless

country with thc use ofdigital transfer

for payment of wages in the 1960s.

The village of lbrahimpur in
the state of Telangana has b€come

completely cashless by having bant
accounts, usirg Payment gatcways

and credit cads. Other villages too can

replicate this succcss story. ln some

cases. baDks have taken the initiative to

digitaljse a ccrtain a.ea. Por instance, a

vilase in Cujarat Akodara hasbeen

digitalised by an Indian private sector

ba* in 2015. The bant has inves.ed

in infrastruclure such as wnelcss
Inte.net and payment terminals that

have pmvided the villagers access to

modem banking facilities.']r

Trble I : Number of Point of Sde (PoS) Tcmtuile Locat'd in Selected Counhies

BraziL

China

India

S eden

United Kingdom

17,811 20,56t 22,t46 24,A37 2s,24t

3,sg2 s,2'70 ',|,At4 11,6i0 16.602

550 695 865 889 1,080

22,t6',t 20,a3',7 20,380

21.499 25,732 25,800

20,304

26,346

18,660

30,078

.lDrrce, Compiled by auihors ftom Table 1 lb of the Compdalive Tables fd Commitlee

on Palments dd Mdketing IntastructE Cnmtrics' BIS accessible at http://w bis'

org/cpmi/pDbyd I 55.1h, (accessed on 27 December 2016)

30

A runber oJ caundes ircladikg Swed.n Keava dntl Brail hde Yt"essfulu nove'l
tawards d "less-tdh econanY

per Milion lnhabitants ir 20I1-2015.
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Other iDitiatives thal are now
beine laken in lndia include the use of
electronic paynent methods in availing
public tansportation services such as

the metro train. Ccrtain stations ofthe
Delhi Metro wilt go cashless ftom the
2017.

Moving forward towards a less cash
economy the government should

Nearralitr of ,nole ofpqnen^:
Payments through cards or digital
methods should not be costlier for
th€ payer as compared to use ofcash
pqments. Oftcn banks deduct bank
charses or fees for processins an odine
payment or elechonic transfcr. This
discourages the use ofonline paymert
methods as opposed to the use ofcash,
which is ftee ftom additional charges.

Sec witr ol i,,fot,n tion: Eleclrolic
methods for making payment ensure
that all transactions and customer
informalion is recorded. There is a thf.t
to privacy. ln Sweden for instance,
while bank robberics have reduced
tremendously alter digitalisation of
payment systems, there has been an
illcrelse in online palment frauds.la
Thus, maintaining data secuily and
privacy of infomation is important.
The RBI is already undertaking review
ofpolicies related to pre-paid payment
instruments such as smaf. cards. There
should be a strong system for ensuring
mitigation of risks and a fast track
grievrnce redressal mechalisn.

Se,rirrg-tp t tobtrst phrsical
and te c h nological iLfr as tructarc :
Mode of payment is determined
by the availability, acceptability
and access to different paymeni
terminals. As mentioned, in lndia,
the present infrastructure to handle
casiless transactions is insutrcient.
The governmetrt needs to install
infrastructure ard the capacity to
opeEte the idrastructure to ensure
thai cashless transactions take place
in the country. This includes ac&ss to
smart phones, intemet ard broadband
connectivity, among other things.
A majority of the cashless payrnent
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systems are tecbnology-dependent as

intemel conrectivity is a pre rcquisite
for enablins ften use.

Lo|9er taxes 1t is important that
taxes on inlbrrnation lechnology
devices such as smarl phones and
tablets ale reduccd. This will enable
people to make pa),ments digitally. As
per the soods and service tax (CST)
structure released by the Ministry of
Finance, electronic items are likely to
attract 28 per cent GST.,r This is very
high. Smart phones haye to be made
a*brdable. lndia also has one ofthe
highest cor?orate taxes in the world.
In 2016, lndia had a corpo.ate tax raie
of 30 per cent for domestic compaDi€s
a.d 40 per cent for lbreign companies,
along with additional charges. ln
Sweden it was 22 percent and in China
it was 25 per cent lbr both domestic

Ilcrfiorfu erettodr lor rmting
paittent cttlre fiol oll

futtnal*lnt arid (r,sromea

hro Elion ir rr.ordcd. lh,fE it
! drcat to FirorI. h Sueder tor
i[t claq uftilc Lrrt rotteries

hoE redc.ed trelEcrdaud, olter
*lltclittfior ol pryrnent rystemr,

work together. Furthet the country
should have a lower and simplified
tax structure and the Union Budget ol
2017-18 will be a key instflrment to
take thc govemmed policies related .o
"less-cash eoonomy" foNard.
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Robast e-connerce policr: The
country must have a strong e-commerce
regulation which
Eotection for cashless payments.

To conclude, the Indian govemment
has taken the right step to nove towards
a 'low-cash economy'- Howover,
experiences of other countries
show that a "less-cash economy"
needs infiastlucture and supporting
regulations. To move towards a "less-
cash economY' govemment, financial
institutes and businesses have to
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